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A FEW OF THF HOMES WHICH GRACE THE ROGUE VALLEY

THE ItOGL'E HIVEK VALLEY OUCHAHDIST LIVES LIKE A KINO. HE
HAS EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE.
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IF IT'S
value for your money and of
first-clas- s quality, regardless
of what line of groceries you
desire,

We It
and we can truthfully say
that nowhere in Medford or
elsewhere can so much be
purchased for the money as

at

Allen & Reagan
The Square Grocers

'. C. Hansen. Torn Mnffat.
We make any kind and style of windows. We carry

c

glass of any size oc hand.

Medford Sash & Door Co.

Union and

Sale
PHONE 1821. 113 SOUTH BARTLETT ST.

BALED HAY AND GRAIN.

Home First Class Mules and Horses
BARGAINS, IF TAKEN SOON

,,

do I have 1 25,000 Trees Vines booked to date
Fall Deliverv without canvassing or using agents? h

THERE REASONS WHY INVESTIGATE?

GOOD

Livery,

EDEN VALLEY NURSERY
Has a Reputation for Being Reliable. All Stock is Guaranteed to

and it is Not a Nursery on Paper.

See the Point? I Please My Patrons. They Do the Rest

N. S. BENNETT

ORCHARD

Over. Do Now.

823, Medford, Ore.
Twenty Years Resident R,ogue Valley
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